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1. PURPOSE. This advisory circular (AC) describesacceptablecriteria for safenoise abatementdeparture
profiles (NADP) for subsonicturbojet-poweredairplaneswith a maximum certificated gross takeoff weight
of more than 75,000 pounds. These proceduresprovide the user with one means, although not the only
means, of establishing acceptableNADP’s. These departureprofiles are consistentwith the airworthiness
standardsrequiredby the FederalAviation Regulations(FAR’s) Part 25 for type certification andFAR Part 91
for generalairplaneoperations.This AC alsoprovides a technicalanalysisanddescriptionof typical departure
profiles that are consistent with the Federal Aviation Administration’s (FAA’s) safety responsibilities and
havethepotentialto minimize the airplanenoiseimpact on communitiessurroundingairports.
2. CANCELLATION.
AC 91-53,NoiseAbatementDepartureProfile, datedOctober17,1978,is canceled.
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3. RELATED READING MATERIAL.
a. FAR Parts25,91,121,125,129, and 135.
b. U.S. Departmentof Transportation,Federal Aviation Administration Environmental Assessmentfor
AC 91-53A. Copiesmay be obtainedfrom the Office of Environment and Energy, FAA, 800 Independence
AvenueSW., Washington,DC 20591.
c. FAA Analysis of Noise AbatementDepartureProceduresfor Large Turbojet Airplanes. Copiesmay
be obtainedfrom the Office of Environment and Energy,FAA, 800 IndependenceAvenue SW., Washington,
DC 20591.
d County of Orange, California, Environmental Impact Report #546. Copies may be obtained from
County of Orange,Environmental ManagementAgency, 12 Civic Center Plaza, P.O. Box 4048, SantaAna,
CA 92701-4048.
4. BACKGROUND.
a. For several years, the FAA has worked to develop and standardizeprofiles to minimize airplane
noise. As part of that commitment, the FAA has worked with airport managers,airplane operators,pilots,
special interest groups, and Federal, State, and local agenciesin numerous programs for evaluating noise
levels in the airport environment. The researchconsidereda variety of departureflight tracks and profiles.
b. From an environmentalstandpoint,avoiding noisesensitiveareasby usingpreferentialnoise abatement
runways and flight tracks wheneverpossible can effectively supplementa comprehensivenoise abatement
program. The FAA believesthat using the two NADP’s describedin this AC for subsonicturbojet-powered
airplanescanprovide environmentalbenefitsto the airport communities.The profiles outline acceptablecriteria
for speed,thrust settings,and airplaneconfigurationsusedin connectionwith NADP’s. These NADP’s can
be combinedwith preferentialrunwayselectionandflightpath techniquesto minimize noiseimpact.
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c. FAA reviews of various airplane vertical NADP’s indicate that some intricate NADP’s have been
developedon an airport specific basis. The managementof these intricate profiles could compromise the
pilot’s attentionto interior flight deckdetails,traffic avoidance,andothersafetyresponsibilities.
5. DEFINITIONS.
a NADP, Noise abatementdepartureprofile.
b. Close-in Commwai@ NADP’s. NADP’s for individual airplane types intended to provide noise
reduction for noise sensitive areas located in close proximity to the departureend of an airport runway.
C. Distant Community NADP’S, NADP’s for individual airplanetypesintendedto provide noise reduction for all othernoisesensitiveareas.
d APE. Above field elevation.
6. NADPk
Acceptable criteria have been establishedfor two types of NADP’s for each airplane type,
as defined for useby each airplane operator.These departureprofiles are applicableto all types of subsonic
turbojet-poweredairplanesover 75,000poundsgrosstakeoff weight. The two typesof NADP’s arethe “closein” and “distant” profiles asdescribedbelow.
a Close-inNADP,
(1) Initiate thrust cutback at an altitude of no less than 800 feet AFE and prior to initiation of
flaps or slatsWraction.
r _ ,L
(2) The thrust cutbackmay be made by manual throttle reduction or by approvedautomat& means.
The automatic means may be armed prior to takeoff for cutback at or above 800 feet AFE or may be
pilot initiated at or above800 feet APE.
(3) For airplaneswithout an operationalautomaticthrust restorationsystem, achieve and maintain
no less than the thrust level necessaryafter thrust reduction to maintain, for the flaps/slats configuration
of the airplane, the takeoff path engine-inoperativeclimb gradientsspecified in FAR Section 25.111(c)(3)
in the eventof an enginefailure.
(4) For airplaneswith an operationalautomatic thrust restorationsystem,achieve and maintain no
less than the thrust level necessaryafter thrust reduction to maintain, for the flaps/slats configuration of
the airplane, a takeoff path engine-inoperativeclimb gradient of zero percent, provided that the automatic
thrust restorationsystem will, at a minimum, restore sufficient thrust to maintain the takeoff path engineinoperativeclimb gradientsspecifiedin FAR Section25.11l(c)(3) in the eventof an enginefailure.
(5) During the thrust reduction, coordinatethe pitchover rate and thrust reduction to provide a
decreasein pitch consistentwith allowing indicated airspeedto decay to no more than 5 knots below the
all-engine target climb speedand, in no case to less than V2 for the airplane configuration. For automated
throttle systems, acceptablespeedtolerancescan be found in AC 25-15, Approval of Flight Management
Systemsin TransportCategoryAirplanes.
(6) Maintain the speed and thrust criteria as described in subparagraph6 a(3) through 6a(5) to
3,ooOfeet AFE or above,or until the airplanehasbeenfully transitionedto the en route climb configuration
(whicheveroccursfirst), thentransitionto normal en route climb procedures.
’ b. DismztNADP.
(1) Initiate flaps/slats retractionprior to thrust cutback initiation. Thrust cutback is initiated at an
altitudeno lessthan 800feet AFE.
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(2) The thrust cutback may be madeby manual throttle reductionor by approvedautomatic means.
The automatic means may be armed prior to takeoff for cutback at or above 800 feet AFE or may be
pilot initiated at or above800feet AFE.
(3) For airplaneswithout an operationalautomatic thrust restorationsystem, achieve and maintain
no less than the thrust level necessaryafter thrust reduction to maintain, for the flaps/slats configuration
of the airplane, the takeoff path engine-inoperativeclimb gradientsspecified in FAR Section 25.11l(c)(3)
in the eventof anenginefailure.
(4) For airplanes with an operationalautomatic thrust restorationsystem, achieve and maintain no
less than the thrust level necessaryafter thrust reduction to maintain, for the flaps/slats configuration of
the airplane, a takeoff path engine-inoperativeclimb gradient of zero percent,provided that the automatic
thrust restorationsystem will, at a minimum, restore sufficient thrust to maintain the takeoff path engineinoperativeclimb gradientsspecifiedin FAR Section25.111(c)(3)in the eventof an enginefailure.
(5) During the thrust reduction, coordinate the pitchover rate and thrust reduction to provide a
decreasein pitch consistent with allowing indicated airspeedto decay to no more than 5 knots below the
all-engine target climb speedand, in no caseto less than V2 for the airplane configuration.For automated
throttle systems, acceptablespeedtolerancescan be found in AC 25-15, Approval of Flight Management
Systemsin TransportCategoryAirplanes.
(6) Maintain the speed and thrust criteria as describedin subparagraph6b(3) through 6 b(5) to
3,000 feet AFF or above,or until the airplanehas beenfully transitionedto the en route climb configuration
.
. . .I?
(whicheveroccursfirst), thentransitionto normal en routeclimb procedures.
7.

OPERATIONAL

GUIDELINES.

a. Each airplane operator may apply the proceduresspecified in this AC to determine the following
for eachof its airplanetypes:
(1) Close-incommunity NADP.
(2) Distant community NADP.
b. For each NADP, the airplane operator should specify the altitude AFE at which thrust reduction
from takeoff thrustor airplaneconfigurationchange,excludinggearretraction,is initiated.
c. Each airplane operator should limit the number of NADP’s for any airplanetype to no more than
two.
d Each airplaneoperatoris encouragedto usethe appropriateNADP when an airport operatorrequests
its useto abatenoisefor eithera close-inor distantcommunity.
e. This AC should not be construedto affect the responsibilitiesand authority of the pilot in command
for the safeoperationof the airplane.
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